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as are necessary and with atn;
tal to finance operations, the V

coast ports of the United State 4
developed as in no other way. J . v :

On behalf of tha shipping bo
urge that your chamber b represe.,
at tha meeting when called so that ai ' '

general discussion , th shipping boa ;

States Is to occupy Its proper place on
tha Facif.o It is necessary in addition
to such government aid as 1 now pro--'
Tided by law or may be further provided
that", success can - only be insured
through popularly-owne- d, popularly-finance- d,

privately-operate- d large cor-
poration that shall represent all of the
interests and all the ports of the Pacific
coast states in order that cooperation
between all the ports may be assured

The National Capital
Senatorial Campaign in Ohio This Year Will Hold Interest-Ore-gon

Work Contemplated in New River and Harbor Bill
. Electrical Feature of 1825 Fair Appeals.

G REPLYH In may get th "benefit of the matcne
minds of aU the PaclQo coast on th
board's desire to develop the-ooa- and

iDalCWSPlilll

ilffl RALLY

tIEXT SATURDAY

- Occasion Will Be Celebration of

107tn Anniversary of Battle of
New prfeansat Benson. Hotel.

v

the big chest built on a corner of the
postoffiea lawn, The appeal to give
will be taken, to th eopl rather than
seek to bring the people to th chest
itself.

The cheat workers are highly appre-
ciative of the gift of tha Multnomah
hotel headquarters, as much space as
may be needed having been donated by
Erie Hauser. A great help, too, was
the Assignment by Mr. Hauser of R, W.
Childa of th hotel staff to the pest of
headquarter manager. f i'- ''-''- j

Organisation of the campaigr leaders;
is almost complete . and th directing!
heads may be announced soon. The
meetings of budget and other commit-
tees that have been going on tor. weeks
wis give way within th coming few
dears to intensive preparation that, will
reach Its climax late this month, :

More comprehensive and closely knit
than last year, the campaign organisa-
tion Is expected to cover more ground
effectively within a specified time. -

are confined o expenditures for objects
already authorized by congress. It

DRIVE WILL BEGIII

LAST OF WW
Campajp Headquarters Are to

Be Opened This Week; Appeal

to Be Taken to People.

h porta.T tX 1 j f. ; ; :x:
Alleged 81,000,000;

Portland Chamber Is to Answer

Query on Proposed Solution
of Marine Problems. -ctsaarOr omits the Coos Bay Jetty

Politicians Keep Eyes , . ,

Fixed on Ohio. ,

Dec. LWASHINaTON, OFTHEJQTJR- -
plana, th contraction works project for
the Columbia river, th Umpqua Im-
provement and all ether . projects nn
adopted by congress. These. If provided

KAU-Ohl- o, always an interesting
state to a political sense.- - promises to

for at all, will com in tn out lorcure a large share of attention during
projects. - ;V . : ; ; Xs'the coming year. Its behavior in the

primaries and the November election win
probably have mora to do with taa turn4
of national politics than the action of
any other .state..- -- f.v-- -

so that the United States may present
a united effort tn the development of the
Padflo. , - : f ,';v,?-- - V.4""

Presideat Harding knows of and ap-
proves the tentative plan. The com-pan- ie

consulted at a recent meeting
suggested that Herbert Ilelshhaeker of
8aa Francisco b requested to call t a
meeting of the respective Chambers- - of
Commerce of all tha Padflo ports and
In this tha ahlpplng board concurred and
conferred with Fleiahhacker on what it
bad in view so that be in turn misbt
communicate on the ground with the
various chambers so that the whole nat-
ter might be thoroughly discussed. --

Tt Is not th shipping board's Idea to
favor one port against another, ' but
rather to use Its assets and ' its good
offices to bring all tha ports of tha Pa-
cific together la a concerted effort to
develop each port to it utmost possi-
bilities in the interest of th whole.

The shipping board feels that if all
tha people of tha Pacific .coast are
united In one great company that Can-

not only acquire the government's ships
needed but also build such new. ships

Electrical Age "' ti J
Demands Recognition - -

Dee. Slv-(W- AJH

WASHINGTON, OF THE aOUR-KJL- tv

Members of congress who speak

Washington Dee. SL TX, P.V A. TX
Leaker, chairmaa of tne United States
hipping board, today awaited replies

from the Chambers of Commerce of San
Francisco. Portland. Tacoma. Seattle,
Los Angelea, San Diego and Oakland
to his letter requesting their coopera-
tion in remedying the ahlpplng aituatloa
along the Pacifio coast. - .1 '

,
' Laaker wired the Chambers of Com-
merce of the foregoing cities last TUg-h-t

and said that aa soon aa their willing-
ness to cooperate la received, he will
push tha project to a conclusion. ;,

It will be watchfully regarded, .for

Directory Swuldle,
,

Suspects Are- - Held
New iTork, Dec 81. L N. S.) Four

prosperous, mlddl aged men. arraigned
in court of ' general sessions today on
charges of grand larceny In having been
Involved In a fl.000.000 take directory
swindle, were held la S10.000 each. The
men gave their names as James IL
White, John F. White, Michael white
brothers, and WUllan B. Orr, all of New
Torki' - 4-:- ' . Iu'fAccording to polioe th wrwlndle was
worked by having beada of large firms
sign "advertisers complimentary 4 book
orders," , after which additional words
were printed on the, slips and large sums
of money collected from 5

the,- - firms
f'v " : ' '-

- "cashiers. :
.,

ne reason, because It la the home of
the president. It la also the "borne of
James M. Cox. but Cos seems to be a of the proposed exposition at Portland

OFE2TS XJETXTAX. SEZIES '

RJdgefield. Wash Dee. SL Gvanga-U- st

Rev. Ethel M. Arnold of Vancou-
ver, WaaK, opened a series of revival
meetings at the Nasnrene church here
with a New Tear's eve watch . night

receding star, and from the standpoint
of . the Democrats the greatest .interest
wut center In the race of Senator Atlee

First f the aiajor ndeavors of Pert-lan- d

in the new year win be the filling
Of th Community Chest for the nee-o-nd

time. Preliminary plans are so wen
along that campaign headquarters will
be opened early this week at tha Mult-
nomah, hotel. ; .;;. '

. ,'The . actual campaign, which It la
hoped to confine within seven days, will
b staged th last week an January.
But between the first and last week of
this month there will be many Intensive
and busy days. This year it is expected
t spread th campaign oat alt over the
city. Last year it was centralised - at

in 1925 nearly always 00 so m arms
of electricity. They expect It to snow
D a blase of light and energy the power
possibilities of the far west and to
draw people by the hundred thousand on
that account,) - ',..' .

Fomerene xor another term in the sen--

It is being said in Washington that
RpreaenUUva Chahnert of OhioIf Mr. Pomerena comes back to the sen-

ate he will be a strong contender for

A part of th messagtt received by th
Portland , Chamber of Commerc from
A. D. Lasker. chairman of the shipping
board, follows: .. v

Th shipping board heartily favore
the Idea, believing that If the United

made a speech on development or tne
St. Lawrence canal DroJect to th Great

MOLAXLA Altrit 51 EXTXSTAIX
Molalla, Dec. tl. The alumni of the

Molalla high school gave a party In the
Odd Fellows hall Thursday evening.

the, nomination lor president . in 124
Lakes and referred thus to the plan for
the Portland fair: ' - '

He stepped aside for. Cox in 1(20 after
being urged to enter, the lists, If he is
strong enough to be reelected next year,
hiaTlctory win certainly place him well
to the front when the time to. pick can

"We are Just in the morning or tne

Plans, are Mtf perfacted for celebrat-
ing the one hundred seventh anniversary

; of the battle of New Orleans, the annual
rally mg day: of DrnocrU v UiroucHout

i!- the nation. The banquet will b held
next Saturday evening at 1 :3t) o'clock,
at the Benson hotel. The event win be
a social aa wed aa a political affair
tor Oregon Democrats. '; ; - .'

Meesaee are being received by Har-ve-y

O. Starkweather, president of the
Jackson club, from Democrat of n
tlcmal repute bearing, on the significance

V ' Of the day. The program will be an-- -f

nounced later. Ticketa will be tUI
:' each. ."' - ;f

. Starkweather - has named 107 Derno- -;

craUo men and women to act aa a coro- -
' mlttee on reception aa follows: 1.1. ;

. Messrs. and Mesdames B. F. Irvine,
' " Richard W. Montague, 1 I ieng1ejr,

' A. P. Flegel, R. A. Miller. W. T. Slater,
Elton Wstkin, Paul G Belt, h W. Mor-f-ro- w,

W. N.- - Catena, John H. Stevenson,'
, C J. Smith. ' Elof T. Hedlund. Lester

W. Humphries, J. C Othua, Will Moore.' T. 8. Myers, W. C McNaught, Ed Welter,
J. R. Thieff, Oswald West, W. D. Ben.

, net, Newton McCoy, T. C Whittea, D.
4 J. Richards, ' R. O. Duncan, W. T.
I Vaughn,' H.- - 8.- - VanDuserv O. S. Ha--

maker,, J.-L-
V Mann, E. A. Taft, E.' A.

electrio day. J The greatest progrees in
science " and invention in this age willdidates comes in, lz - t
be made la the electric field, watchRepublicans in Ohio are somewhat ap
for surprises ;ln the Oregon expositionprehensive concerning Pomerena. They
in ma." - if -concede that he a good vote-gett- er

and that they will have to fight bard
to put him out of the way, despite the

The St. Lawrence project depends in
targe part upon the expectation of
power development to follow. It has
been . estimated that from the power
broug-h- t into use the entire onetraction

Immense majority Harding received. ,
Our Storey Closed
i Monday, Jan. 2

Tiiesday January Third
Will Be the First Day of

Our Stores Closed
Monday, Jan. 2 "

.
Governor Harry I. Davis will be a

candidate for the Republican nomin
tion for the senates and will have the can be liquidated. This serves to draw

attention in the Mississippi valley statessupport of tha labor element. The or--
" S. ' T ' - ' ito electrical progress and to Quicken in-

terest throughout th East.
gamsaon as expected te favor either
Congressman Nicholas Long-wor- th or

The feeling i here is that tne urn isCongressman Simeon Z. Fees, the pre
ripe for great electrical expositionvailing belief being thai one or the

other win be a candidate. 4

' "

'

- The best guess is Fees, 'who Is chair
man of ' the Republican congressional
committee, an ge ' president, and

and that torn city win make a Ttnn-b-y

putting oa the "greatest electrical
show of tne electrical as." This seems
to appeal t i the average imagination
as no other feature of a world's fair
ever has, and la reflected tn all the1
comment here concerning the Portland
fair.:- if.'-- ..

a man with a good party record behind

McPheraon, B. .b,. Haney, George F.
Alexander, O. D.'Eby, Oregon City t 3.
K. Hedge. Oregon , City ; J. K-- Weather
ford, Albany ; . Robert .. Strong, -- T. A.
Hayes, J. E. Bennett, Marshall, Malone ;
Mesdames Ida Corvalllsi
Margaret Hayter, ' Dallas; Charles H.
Castner, Hoed River; M. J T. Hidden.

him In the house. Longworth Is thought
less likely to enter the race because of
hla excellent prospects to become floor
leaser in u noose in tne next con-
gress. The present floor leader. RepreJulia Marquam, J. Coulaen Hare, Ora V. Now tie "Village Bloc"

Must Get Busy
sentative-- , Mondell of Wyoming, will re-
tire at the end of his term to become
a candidate for the senate.

llolgate ilaeney, Alice Challan. W. A.
Elliott. ' Redmond 1 Marshall. Bertha
Slater Smith, Edith Tosler Weatherred,
C IL r tey ; Hisses Anna Shannon Mon-
roe, 1 la Hendricks. MeMinnvUle :

Deo. ILWASHINGTON. OF THE JOURThe last tune Pomerena was elected
to the senate he . defeated Myron T.
Herrick, the present . ambassador toManch Lanrley, Forest Grove ; Franoes
France, si man of large means andMyers, Lilian M. .Hacklemao: Messrs.

T. A. idna, Eugene; Samuel Garland,

NAL.) The latest " thing in congses-siona- l

"bloeafj is a movement to save
village postal deUvery, which la threat-
ened by a feooinmendatlon of Postmaster
General Hays that it be abandoned.
Village dell Tory la not worth the 00

It costs, says Mr. Hays, and if

Frederick V. Holman, Milton
former governor. Pomertne did tha- un-
expected thing : when he beat Herrick.
and be is certain to stage an Interesting
fight next year. At the same ttme the
friends of the president will put fprth

JLebati
A. Ml
Oleasok

tr,. Joseph K. Carson. Walter
and Oglesby Toungj.

their utmost efforts to keep Ohio In the
i TlaAf Tw sTtrrAM

We have used this expression "Our Greatest Shoe Sale",
manytimes in thepast. And every time it wasabsolutely true.
But, now, we include so mdcqmplete lines, we makeso many
bigpriceredtictions,thatthissalefaroutstripsanyeventweJiave

retained there will, surely be a demand
for-It- s extension.

Representative Grlest - of Pennsyl-
vania. Republican, has prepared a list
of all place with village delivery and
has written td every congressman who
has this service In his district calling

Republican line In the election of
senator. .

New River and Harbor
Bill Is Expected

,

ft-vorin- 'Workets
TfTASHrNOTON, Deo, 11. W ASH.1 1 In geCase-Sui- t

attention to the towns that may lose

1 .
' Botse Idaho, Deo. tt--l- n an employes'
wage suit, based on the Idaho atatuU everheld in thepast (And they were big. ) hifact no sale in our

TV INGTON BUREAU OF THE JOUR.
NAL,) A river- - and harbor bill to "au-
thorise approximately $10,000,800 for new
projects U likely to be framed after the
holiday v recess, according to Repre-
sentative W. C. Hawley, in whose dis-
trict several projects are awaiting ac-
tion upon the favorable reports of tha

providing that aa employe may charge
; and collect hie wages for each day his

emDlover Is in default until haia naid historyhas been moredeserving ofyouractive i,
army engineers.

1 In full, brought by Frank Robinson et
1; j, al, aarainst the St. Maries Lomber Com-- f
j pany, the Idaho supreme court Friday The tXmpqua improvement apparently

stands In a favored position.' It was reo- -returned a divided opinion, Judgment
nad been rendered in favor of each D"..rif. en
workman for the amount of waerea due

the aerrice, and urging that It be not
abandoned. ;

The towns with this service are mostly
from 1200 to 5000 or 6000 population,
where city delivery ' is . net considered
justified, but; where absence of any
delivery causes Inconvenience, If the
postmaster general wins over the $vtl-lag- -e

block" the residents of these smaller
offices will again have to go to the
postoffiea to receive their malL

i "

lrtlaiifl to Close

- A
Portland put business on tha shelf

Saturday night until Tuesday morning.
Stores, banks and all public offloes' will
be closed Monday in . observance ef New
Tear', which falls on Sunday. The stamp
windows In tha postoffloe will, be open
on Monday from o'clock until noon, but
no mail deliveries will be made.

grese because the report came In Just
about the time that the war department
and Mngressv because bf th war, de-
cided that work on new projects should

rand for 10 days penalty and costs,
i , Tha majority decision modified the

J judgment, except In the case of plain- -
tiffs Carter and McDonald, who did' not
aesira their checks to others. The court

1 1 holds that time checks are not negotla--

i it.se postponed. "
.

OveriSO d) the200 styles
included are on sale' at
HALF PRICE. SO at,
tractive styles!

It will be impossible to include tn the
bill an tha new projects favored by the

Notwithstanding the cramped
condition of 6ur temporary
quarters, you will he quickly
and efficiently sjerved. :

. Li. . . v . L. , a .
engineers, bur It Is believed that the
projects which have had to wait longest
will be taken up, except in cases where
unusual merit or urgency can be plead'
ed for projects covered by later reports.

ura an uu won me noiaers uiuurseu
and delivered their time checks, they
gave up their rigbt to maintain action
for the recovery of the penalty pro-
vided by law. Chat right being; personal
and not assignable. The modified
Judgment gives those plaintiffs Only
their wages, with , interest to --the date of
the entry of Judgment and the coats,
vIn tha case of Carter and McDonald.

The budget estimates carry $27.OOe.0O0
for maintenance and. continuation of ex
Isting projects. This sum should not be
confused with the proposed expend!
ture la the new project bill, which Mr.
Hawley thinks will carry $40,000,000.; the lower court held that, alnoe an at

- BAX1E HEADS T0ITVS8
Aberdeen, waalk, Dec. XI.-- Graya Har-

bor Volture No. L I Societe des 40
Homme et a, Clevaux. elected Charles
D. Baker chef de gare,, and Patrick Mo
Namara, chef da train. :

. The $27,000,000 estimate of the budgwttorney xor tne jumoer company naa ot-
tered payment of the wages due with IS related entirely to existing-- projects.

aa the officials of the war departmentout the penalty, on that data tha penalty
stopped, but that the employes had still
the right to sue for the penalty, due at
the time of the offer. ' -I:

F1207 Black suede Moccasin,
pump with three straps and
buckles, turn sole and covered
wood cuban heel. Also in patent
colt Reduced from $12.50.$1.00 Opens a Savings Account

For 1922 Bank Your

Pay CheckWhere
There Is

"Friendly Service"

Terre Halite's New .

Chief to Clean Up :

City kJig Time
Terra Haute, In4L. Dee. at. TJ. F.V

One-ey- ed Jack Smock today resolved':
"To tame Terre Haute, one of the

last wild towns. In America, In It hours."
Smock starts aa police chief at the

dawn of the new year.
"And vice goes when, I start." amid

Smock. Til give the. bootleggers, wild
women and crooked gamblers one day
to leave Terre Haute. - They better pur-
chase one-wa- y Uoketa, too." s , ,

Smock baa a reputation la Southern
Indiana of being able to. see more and
shoot stralghter than ijmost two-eye-d
peace officers. ?

Smock is backed by a fund of 135.00ft,
put up by the Ministerial association, to

Sawagfc

aid in sending Terre Haute through the J
law s tuuur, ... .4 :

Ora Davis, new mayor, baa agreed
with Smock that ; the Jingle of poker
chips, the whla of roulette wheels and
the tin pan sound from cheap cabarets
must cease one minute after IS on New
Tear's day. .

' " JOSEPH GRCDDIAir PASSES'
CentraUa, Wash Deo, 31. Joseph

oruddlan, aged 75 years, died at his.!
some m. ianuio T&uraaay. lie was born
in Cornwall. England, and came to
Washington Jt years ago. - ;

: cimi of n TXAJta Dies s5

A1010 One strap patent colt
Grecian pump with combination
front and instep strap, turn sole
and covered Spanish heeL Re-"-"
duced from $10.00. ' - I .

See the Baker Display Windows
'for a. Complete Showing ;

..of Shoes on Sale!

B2220 Mahogany calf oxford
with -- ballstrapx and perforated
tip, welt sole and leather cuban
heel. Reduced from $10.00.

J2220 'Toney red calf one strap
pump with ballstrap and per '

forated tip, welt sole and leather
cuban heeL Reduced from $10.

G1214 Dark : brown calf one
strap with brown suede tack,
turn sole and covered French
heeL Also with Baby French
heeL Reduced from $10.00.

1608 Brown kid one strap,
stitched straight tip, V welt sole,
and leather cuban heel. Reduced :

from$10J00. i

Centralis, WaslL. Dec II. Florence
Cora, it, asnter or Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Cora, died at Morton Thursday. yi'SrSSf . - 7 ''rt5 -

7hf Voovc
At Your. Service

YeDovTaxi 1

.IV

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS 3NO EXTRA CHARGE
- FOR SECOND

PASSENGER
LOWEST RATES IN

THE CITY ;

CiiUMain59

362 Alder Street Between Park and West Park Temporary Quarters
30$ Washington Street - ; 270 Morrison Street '

San Francisco . I
,

" Portland .

STATE: BAME
. - -

of Portland
" V With Which Is Ceaaolldsud Us Peoples Bank
1 - Where Fifth Crosses Stark

DetroitLos Angeles
.

I
asaasBaBS1 1


